MAKING IT THROUGH THE DAY
Rev. 3:10
“10 Por cuanto has guardado la palabra de mi paciencia, yo también te guardaré de la hora de la prueba que

ha de venir sobre el mundo entero, para probar a los que moran sobre la tierra” “10 Because you have kept
My command to persevere, I also will keep you from the hour of trial which shall come upon the whole
world, to test those who dwell on the earth.”
INTRO: In the times we are living, it’s great just to finish the day. So much uncertainty and danger that we have
changed our lifestyle completely. Even in our faith, there are individuals that instead of strengthening the faith of
others have brought sadness to the church. I saw an article that read: “Why religious leaders are losing their faith in
this time”. I didn’t waste my time in reading it.
The Bible tells us to calculate the cost; this opens up our lives in al aspects but after budgeting and figuring out how
we are going to do it? How can we not worry? This Bible verse also opens up many interesting things concerning our
relationship with God and how to persevere. Because if we accept that we are living in the End Times. Covid-19 is
nothing compared the Great Tribulation and what will be unfolding in the coming times.

I.

II.

WE ARE HUMANS, JUST LIKE EVERYONE ELSE
1. Becoming a Believer or Christian (In the Biblical sense)
1) Didn’t make us super humans
(1) We still have earthly bodies:
2) Didn’t make us robots
(1) We do have emotions: We get angry, sad but also happy and at peace
3) Didn’t make us perfect
2. Daily issues that we confront
1) Marital problems
2) Family problems
3) Physical problems
4) Financial problems
5) Spiritual problems
(1) Faith
(2) Sin vs Holiness
HOW DO WE CONFRONT THOSE ISSUES?
1. We don’t give up!
1) Heb. 10:39 “39 But we are not of those who shrink back and are destroyed, but of those who
believe and are saved” “39 Pero nosotros no somos de los que retroceden para perdición, sino de
los que tienen fe para preservación del alma”
2. We hold on to our hope who is Jesus
1) Heb. 6:19 “19 We have this hope as an anchor for the soul, firm and secure. It enters the inner
sanctuary behind the curtain” “19 La cual tenemos como segura y firme ancla del alma, y que
penetra hasta dentro del velo”
3. God has promised us His presence

III.

1) Gn. 33:14 “14 The LORD replied, “My Presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” “14 Y él dijo:
Mi presencia irá contigo, y te daré descanso.”
(1) If you don’t want to stress out – Seek His presence
(2) If you don’t want to have anxiety attacks – Seek His presence
(3) If you don’t want to have worries - Seek His presence
(4) YOU WILL FIND REST!
4. We are not given anything that is more than we can handle
1) 1 Cor. 10:13 “13 No temptation has seized you except what is common to man. And God is faithful;
he will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also
provide a way out so that you can stand up under it.” “13 No os ha sobrevenido ninguna tentación
que no sea humana; pero fiel es Dios, que no os dejará ser tentados más de lo que podéis resistir,
sino que dará también juntamente con la tentación la salida, para que podáis soportar”
GOD’S PROMISES - Rev. 3:10 “10 Por cuanto has guardado la palabra de mi paciencia, yo también te
guardaré de la hora de la prueba que ha de venir sobre el mundo entero, para probar a los que moran
sobre la tierra” “10 Because you have kept My command to persevere, I also will keep you from the hour
of trial which shall come upon the whole world, to test those who dwell on the earth.”
1. He will keep us from the worst that Is to come
1) “I will keep you” “Yo También t guardare”
2) Through sickness or death He is still there
(1) Job - Job 1:1 “1 In the land of Uz there lived a man whose name was Job. This man was
blameless and upright; he feared God and shunned evil.” “1 Hubo en tierra de Uz un varón
llamado Job; y era este hombre perfecto y recto, temeroso de Dios y apartado del mal”
(a) He got sick
(2) Elisha - 1 Kings 13:14 “14 Now Elisha was suffering from the illness from which he died…” “14
Estaba Eliseo enfermo de la enfermedad de que murió…”
(a) He died sick though he was a great prophet
2. He has always had a future for us
1) Not plan #B
2) Not an alternative life
3) He has always in the Bible has had for us “New Heavens and New Earth”
CONCLUSION:

